
SIXTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
JUNE 14, 2024

6FURLONGS. (Turf) NEWYORK STALLIONS. Purse $150,000 OUTERTURFFORFILLIESTHREE
YEARSOLD ELIGIBLEFORTHE NEWYORK STALLIONSTAKES. Lasix notallowedwithin 48hours
of post time pursuant to HISA Rule 4212. Only foals by Nominated Stallions will be eligible for all of
the New York Stallion Stakes Seriesraces. By subscription of $150 each which should accompany the
nomination. $750 to pass the entrybox and an additional $750 to start.For horses notoriginallynominated,
a supplemental nomination payment of $750 in addition to the entry and starting feesmay bemade at any
time prior to the closing of entries.The purse to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner, 20%to second,
12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. 5% of
purses won to be awarded to the stallion nominator.Weight, 122 lbs. Non-winners ofa sweepstake on the
turf allowed 2 lbs.; of a race other thanmaiden, claiming or starter on the turfallowed 4 lbs. A trophy will
be presented to thewinning owner. TheNewYorkRacing Association reserves the right to transfer this
race to theMain Track.Closed Saturday, June 1, 2024 with 12Original Nominations and 1Supplement.

Value of Race:$150,000 Winner $82,500; second $30,000; third $18,000; fourth $9,000; fifth $6,000;sixth $1,500;seventh $1,500;eighth $1,500.
Mutuel Pool $313,774.00 ExactaPool $265,116.00SuperfectaPool $84,589.00Trifecta Pool $137,449.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

24Ü24 ®BAQ© Soloshot b 3 118 5 4 4ô 3Ç 3¦ô 1ó Ortiz I Jr 1.80
24Ü24 «BAQ§ Geopolitics 3 118 2 3 1¦ 1ô 1¦ 2É Rosario J 1.35
27ß24 ¤Aqu® Being Betty 3 118 4 2 2ô 2¦ 2Ç 3¦õ Lezcano J 13.00
10Ü24 ¤BAQ¦ Sohana 3 118 1 8 8 8 5Ç 4ô PratF 6.90
14ß24 ¤Aqu§ MyShea D Lady 3 118 3 5 6ô 6ô 6¨ 5¦ô Castellano JJ 7.70
25Ü24 ©BAQ¨ Naughty Destiny 3 118 8 7 5ô 4ô 4¦ 6¨ö Davis D 12.60
9Þ24 ªMth« War Terminatrix 3 118 7 6 7ô 7¦ 7§ô 7® Olver M 53.25
6Ü24 ©FL¦ Find YourJoy 3 118 6 1 3ô 5¦ 8 8 McCarthy T 58.50

OFF AT3:41 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :21©, :45, :56©, 1:09 ( :21.93, :45.19, :56.93, 1:09.03 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -SOLOSHOT 5.60 3.20 2.70
2 -GEOPOLITICS 2.90 2.40
4 -BEING BETTY 4.80

$1 EXACTA 5-2 PAID $6.10 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-2-4-1
PAID $8.47 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-2-4 PAID $16.37

Ch. f, (Apr) , bySolomini - Sweet Queen , by Twirling Candy . Trainer Shivmangal Lolita. Bred byRhapsody Farm
LLC (NY).

SOLOSHOT settled in a good position just off the pace, drafted inside on the turn, was coaxed behind horses into upper
stretch, tipped out for room while roused for more inside the three-sixteenths pole, rallied to make a bid coming to the sixteenth-
pole, reached even terms for the advantage while between horses late and out-nodded the runner-up under strong handling.
GEOPOLITICS went to thefront, showed the way down thebackstretch, controlled the action while inside on the turn, cruised into
upper stretch under her own power, was asked coming to the furlong marker, came under stronger encouragement under threat
outside the furlong marker, fought on well with the winner to the finish and was denied in a head-bobbing finish. BEING BETTY
was hustled from the gate, showed speed then pressed the pace on the outside, was urged along in the two path on the turn, fought
on determinedly in the stretch, battled outside the top two late and just missed while able to get the show. SOHANA broke a
half-step slow, settled at the rear, saved ground on the turn, was roused near the quarter-pole, moved out in the final furlong and
improved position with good courage. MY SHEA D LADY was urged along off the pace, saved ground on the turn, moved to the
two path outside the quarter-pole, came four wide into the stretch then tipped further out and lacked the needed kick. NAUGHTY
DESTINY broke a half-step slow, settled off the pace, moved in late on the backstretch, tucked into the two path on the turn, was
asked for her best in upper stretch and lacked the needed response. WAR TERMINATRIX settled towards the back, was roused
while two to three wide on the turn, came four wide into the stretch while behind horses then dropped in and failed to rally. FIND
YOUR JOY stalked the pace on the outside, was given her cue in the three then four path on the turn, spun five wide into the
stretch then floated to the six path, drifted out some more in the drive and capitulated.

Owners- 1, Travis andEddie Racing Stable; 2, JW Singer LLC; 3, HillyFields Stable; 4,HoffmanGregory MRosemore Racing Schwing
Thoroughbreds and Elements Racing LLC; 5, Shea DBoy's Stable; 6, Justice Stables LLC; 7,McConnell Racing Stable; 8,NewmanAdam

Trainers- 1, Shivmangal Lolita; 2, Mott William I; 3, SerpePhilipM; 4, CoxBradH; 5,David CarlosA; 6,ClementChristophe; 7,Contessa
Gary C; 8,Morley Thomas

$1PickThree (4-5-5) Paid $26.75 ; Pick Three Pool $65,551 .
50 CENT PickFour (6-4-5-5) Paid $541.00 ; PickFourPool $78,640 .

$1Daily Double (5-5) Paid $6.10 ; Daily DoublePool $61,785 .


